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S , bllKS.
Our fall stock of silks and velvets

have nearly all arrived and we-
Bhow the largest assortment that
lias ever been displayed in this city.
Dame Fashion has it that velvets
are the correct thing for trimmings
this Autumn , and it is universally
acknowledged to be one of the rich *

est fabrics woven and almost ill-
ways enriches all other goods made
up with it. Velvets are much
higher in price this season than
last , but an exceedingly large and
early purchase places us in a posl-
tion

>

to give you a beautiful quality
of bilk velvet in Sixty-SIx of the
newest shades for 1.00 Per Yard.
This is a velvet that goods judges
declare fully worth 150.

Silks will retain their lead for
best dress , waists and trimmings ,
and we are showing a magnificent
assortment in Hcngalincs , Crystals ,
Satins , Satin Duehesse , Satin Rhad-
liners

-

, Satin Marvellieux , Satin DC
Lyon , Peati De Soie , Satin Almas ,
Koyal Armnres , Sicilians , Taffetas
and numerous other new weaves
all at prices which place them with-
in

-
reach of limited purses even.

Small figured designs in Taffeta
silks , are indicated as very stylish
for autumn.

Our tulfaths in small neat effects ,
23 inches wide , at 1.25 per yard.-

A
.

handsome rich effective silk at-
75c

t

per yard.-
We

.

are showing a handsome line
of brocaded sitins: in all tiie new
colorings for fall. Mew changeable
and two toned effects that we have
made the low price of 1.00 per
yard , in order to move them
quickly.-

We
.

also show a 24 inch habutai-
in forty-live new shades at ( > 5c per
yard , which are leaders in every
respect.-

We
.

are always glad to 1511 re-
quests

¬

for samples from out of town
customers , but we must ask them
to specify what colors and kind of
grades aroi desired , as we cannot
lill orderS'foi ; samples of our entire
stock pf silks and velvets to any-
one cunto'mer, as a great many or-
ders

¬

that we receive are so vague
that it is difficult to imagine just
what is desired- Customers out of
town will get their requests prompt-
ly

¬

attended and filled to the letter
in every case when possible to do-
so. .

Black Dress Goods.
Our black goods department is all

that one could wish. Monday we
will place some great bnrgairs on
sale-

.40inch
.

all wool French novelties
that the real value is 1.25 , on sale
Monday and the week for 5c-

.40inch
.

all wool French hcnrictta
that is worth ( 5c.gocs .Monday and
the week for 48c-

.40inch
.

all wool hcnrictta cloth
that would be cheap at $1 , all new
goods , Monday , 75c-

.48'inch
.

all wool heavy mountain
serge , 100.

4 (Much all wool French serge ,

85c.S2inch all wool extra line Ger-
man

¬

serge , $1.15-
.48.ineh

.

all wool heavy hopsaek-
Ing

.
, $1.00-

.38'inch
.

half wool cashmere ,
good blacks , 25c-

.40inch
.

all wool whipcords , 75c-
.40inch

.

all wool very fine quality
royeline , $1.30-

.40inch
.

silk warp henriettas , 75c.

Wool Dress Goods.
NEW GOODS AM ) NEW PRICES.-

Wo
.

were busy last week opening
up new goods. Monday we put on
sale a full line of fall goods in ill
the most fashionable styles and
weaves , llopsncklng , mountain
serges , storm serges , French serges! ,

royaline , satin berber , Scotch Suit-
ing

¬

, Gorman and French henriettas ,

sackings and broadcloth-
.40ineIiall

.

wool very fine German
liopsacking , $1 ,

48-inch all wool heavy 'French
Iiopsacklng , $1,50-

IS.Inch all wool heavy mountain
serges , $1-

.52Inch
.

all wool very line and
good weight German serges , $1.15-

.52inchall
.

wool Scotch mixtures ,
$1.25-

.40inch
.

all wool royeline , this is a-

very line , firm cloth , in all colors ,
$1.30-

.38'inch
.

satin berber , this is a-

very pretty , line satin.finished cloth ,
in all colors , 85c-

.4iinch
.

( all wool German henri-
etto , satin finish , comes in all the
new shades , 75c-

.10.inch
.

all wool French henri-
ctta , in all the new shades , 5c.( )

51-Inch all wool heavy sacking
flannel * , 88c-

.50.inch
.

nil wool heavy broadcloth
1.00 ,

G2'inch all wool English rain-
proof

-
. or cravenette cloth 175.

I *" y" 75 pieces all wool suiting , good
styles , 50c.

Also , u full line of 15c to 25e and

Our Children's Hose
DEPARTMENT ,

f

is now complete. We are showing
a larger line than ever at extreme ¬
ly low prices. We put on .sale Mon ¬

day, a line of children's all wool
hose , derby ribbed , at 25c pur pair ,
others ask 50c-

.We

.

have just received
our new fall stock of-

ladies' kid gloves. Come
in Foster hook and large
pearl buttons , in all the
new shades. To start the
season on this line we will
put on sale Monday our o-
hook Vincent in all shades
at 1.00 per pair , worth150.

This cut rep-

resents
¬

o u r
75 cent night-

shirts that go-

on sale Mon ¬

day. This is a
sample line
and many are

I worth as high
as 2. Your
choice of any
gown in this
lot for 75o.

On Monday
100 dozen of
our celebrated
Aurora Cor-
sets

¬

, worth $1-

go on sale at-

50c each.

100 d o e n-

gents' 1 i n e 11

cuffs , worth 25c
per pair , go at-

loc. .

Solid Oak Clock
Eight day , strike , cathedral gong

188.
Solid gold set rings 3c! ) , worth $11.
Gents' link cull buttons , bestrolled plate , 35c , worth 1.Gents' patent lever cull' buttons ,

best rolled plate , 25c , worth 1.1000 gents' watch chains in thevery latent styles at half jeweler's
prices.

Solid silver thimbles 13c.
IJuby riugs.'solid gold , 25c , wortl75c.
Nickel alarm clocks 58c.
Genuine diamond riuus , 1.1 karastones , 12.50 , worth Sp25.0 ( ) .
Don't forget that we lead in lowprices on all line American am'Swiss watches.I-
t.

.

. Raymond nickel movemen.
in a gold.hlled case , warranted to
wear 20 year.-, , 18.75 ; jeweler's
price $35 to 50.

All goods warranted as repre-
seated.

-
.

Watch and clock repairing at re
duccd prices.

Just Arrived.
100 dozen HOYS' KNEE PANTS ,

all to go in three lots at-

25c , 50c , 75c.

These are well made , good wear-
Ing

-
school pants , worth very much

more money.-

A

.

lot of HOYS' LONG PANTS , all
wool , and very neat. In two lots at-

75c and $1.00.-

We

.

have a very full assortment of-

HOYS' SCHOOL SUITS

At 1.50 and 250.
i

You can get a neat school suit thatwill last the boy all season and lookwell. Clothing stores get 3.00 and4.50 for these same suits.-

MEN'S

.

SUITS.-

iG

.

men's suits will go on saleMonday for

Only 500.
They are all small sizes , but they

sold regularly for 10. Any one
who can get a lit out of them will
secure a great bargain.

Fall and winter clothing is arriv-
ing

¬

daily.

Cloak Department ,

Great reduction in prices is theonly way to reduce the stock , anddown they go. We need room forwinter goods-

.Ladies'

.

fancy jackets with capes ,regular price 7.50 and 8.55) , takeyour choice Monday at only 5.00 ,

Ladies'jackets in black , blue , tan
and gray , worth $3,75 , go Mondayat 105.

Ladies' capes at your own price-

.Ladies'jersey
.

street jackets , rcg-
.nlar

.
price from 2.00 to 10.00 ,

take your choice Monday at onehalf price-

.Ladies'

.

Eton and suits in
blue , all wool , regular price $0,00 ,
Monday only 375.

Ladies' beaded wraps worth 3.00and 3.50 , will go Mondayt08c. .

Ladies' fancy percale waists , reg
uhir price from 75 ,: to 1.25 , your
choice Monday at only 55c.

Great reduction on all ladles'woolen suits.
Special sale on black sateen skirts ,

shawls and infants'cloaks. t ,

Furniture.
THE 1JEST OFFER EVER MADE.
Solid oulc bedroom suit , bureau ,

washstand and bud. The bud Is 0
feet high and 4- feet ( inches wide.
The bureau is full and has a-
20x24 FRENCH bevel plate mirror.
The wnshstand is full , lias three
drawers and cabinet and splasherb-
ack. . We oiler this elegant suit at

:} each , and guarantee the wood ,
style and llnlah , and size of suit
equal to any $20 suit in the market.-

We

.

carry a full line of Mantle
folding beds , and we assure yon Ave
can save you from 2.00 to 5.00on
any bed we carry. , Prices $ Hi.50 ,
17.50 , 1850.

? TJF5&-20
, 't-

O ir line of chiffoniers is composed
of the best make "tquarter sawed
oak , polish finish and French plate
nirrors. We chiffoniers at
7.50 , 850130014.0i > , 15.00 ,

17.00 , 1000.
Before you buy mattresses , pil-

lows
¬

or feathers , give us a c.all. We
guarantee to sell you the best at a-

jreut saving to
Just received a new lot of tables.
( > foot tables 3.50 ! 4.25 , 185.
8 foot tables 5.00 , 7.50 , 8.00 ,

$0.50.-

WE
.

CARRY A FULL LINE dF-
FUUNIT'tJRE. .

Trunks and Valises.-

N5

.

18 inch Gladstone bag 2.00 , was
300.

18 inch Gladstpnb.bag 2.50 , was
450. I

18 inch Gladstone bag 3.50 , was
550. . j

Elegant large'sizti club bag 1.50 ,

worth 250. , i-

We carry a full lljie of trunks and
can save yon money.

Fall Hats ! '

j jklcii's Derbys ,

in black and
, brown ,

Also ,

.Men's fine fur hats OSc-

.Hoys'
.

crushers in blue and brown ,
50c.

Men's R. R. hats One-
.Men's

.

crushers iu black aiii
brown , nOc.

ON

Cut
Deeper..R-

end

.

. Our Cat
for the Weelc-
Com 121 eJi ciu >

Monday , Sept. 4.
* "

This is to give the school-
children a chance to buy a real
nice shoe cheap. The ladies
have had things their own way
in our shoe department for a
few weeks and Monday com-

mences.a
-

bigger reduction , so
they will smile all the more.
1,200 pajrs of hand turned kid
shoes that are "good value at
3.50 for 149. This is how
they look. Common sense or-

opera. .

Ladies' flno 84.50 Ludlow kid shoes ,

108.
Ladies' 2.00 white canvas oxfords ,

98c.

HERE YOU ARE FOR

School Shoes ,

Children's 1.15 glove co.lt bchoolshoes
1.00 , sizes 0 to 12.

Misses' 1.73 kid patent tip school
shoos , 1.25 , slx-os 13 to 2. f

Youths' 1.75 irlovo calf tip school
Hlioo-i , 1.25 , sizes ii; to 2.

Boys' 2.00 fautin oil calf button slices
1.40 , slues 2 to 5 } .

NOW COMES T-

HEMEN'S
TURN TO SMILE.-

Mon's

.

2.00 satin oil calf shoos at 150.
Men's 2.50 light cordovan shoes 200.
Mon's 3.50 fine hand- welt calf shoes

8240.

Mon's 1.50 calf low oxford shoos 100.
Look nt the bargains In our show

cnso.
Fine shoo repairing good an d ch n p

Coffee pots in solid brass and
ickel , like the above cut , ( > 0c*.

Preserve ket-

tle

¬

like cut Inc.

Solid nickel

tea kettle like

cut 150.
Worth $3 50.

Milk pans
like this cut
only 3c.

Tin cup like this one
for only 2c.

Wash basin like the above cut , 3c-

.Pic

.

tins like the above cut , 2c.

Solid steel spider like above cut 35c

Crockery .

AI'-

DGlassware.

'

.

These prices hold good while the
articles hist , but they won't last long.

Wine glasses 2c each.
China motto cups and -saucers , 8c per

pair.
Lamp chimneys , lo onoh.
Austrian china cream mugs , lOc each.
Vases , fie each.
Syrup jugs , Co each.
Gorman print cup , hniiroi * and plate ,lie for the thrco pieces.-

Ju.Ht

.

received , a full line of whiteFrench china for decorating pur-
poses.

¬

.

Get one of those fine decorateddinner sets , 100 pieces, 505.$5 lamp with line bisque shade ,105.

The celebrated Kisscll
Sweeper , the best made ,

for $2.50.-

We

.

also have other
makes at 1.50 and $2 ,

Third Floor.

This fruit is all new nnd
*

all this years'pack. Wo
have no old fruit on hand.-

Evnporntcd

.

Ciilifornin apricots lOo.
Evaporated California poaohca lOo.
Evaporated California grapes Co.
New Turkish prunes fie.
Now Valencia raisins 7lo.
Now California nectarines 15c.
Best AHlon evaporated apples 12jo,
Now California nhoirioa 15c.
Sun dried apples Co.

Evaporated blackberries Cc.

Canned Goods !

Great sale on canned goodd-
.2lb

.
can gooseberries Tie worth 18o.

2-lb can preserved blackberries in pur <
sugar syrup Tie , worth 25e-

.2lb
.

can preserved raspberries , sugalsyrup , 12jc worth 'Jo-
e.2lb

.

can preserved strawberries , sugaisyrup , 12Jc worth ; i5c-

.2lb
.

can preserved blueberries 7u
worth ISo-

.2lb
.

can while wax beans Tie worth
15o

2lb. can sugar crtrn , 7jc , worth 12Jo,
2lb. can Lima beans , 7c , worth 12io ,
2lb. can string beans , Vie , worth 12ic
2-lb , can carlv Juno pans , 7ic , worth

17ic.
All kinds of California 3lb. can ol

plums , 12JC-

.3lb.
.

. can California poaches , ISo.'i
(alb>fcanTCaUforhIaoprlcot8tl6c. '

Ilorae-mado catsups , per bottle , 16a
Silver Hake oat meal , no.
Carolina flakes , UJe.
California breakfast food , Go.
American breakfast cocoa , 35o.
Imported mnccaroni , 12Jc.
Imported spaghetti , 12c.|
Imported vermicelli , 12Jc.
All kinds of washing powder , lOc.
20lb. pail of all kinds of jolly 85o ; roffulnr price , 75c-

.Hlb.
.

. can of ail kinds California plums ,

:2io ; regular price , 2flo.
Good coffee , 12jc ; regular price , 25J

to 'He.
Good tea , 2Sc ; regular price , COc U-

75c. .

Good Hour, 50c ; regular nlco , OOc to 81.
2lb. California pouches , loc ; regului-

irico , 25c to tt3c-

.Flno
.

blood roll Columbia rjvor salmon ,

lOe.
Gallon can apples , 25c ; regular price ,

55e.

Dried apples , Go ; regular price , lOc.
All kinds of California evaporate

fruit less than half price.

Soda crackers , 4c.
Ginger snaps , 7jc ,
Molasses calco , Tie.
Oat meal crackers , 7Ja
Milk butter , 7jo-
.I'Yostod

.
' cream , 7jo.

Graham crackers , 7Jo.
Sugar cookies , Yjo-

.XXX
.

milk crackers , 7jc.
Lemon snaps , 7Jo.

Butter , Cheese , Meat
Country butter , 12jc , 15e and 17o.
Creamery , 1'Jc , 21 o and 2c.)

You will always bo sure to got what
you want at our butter department.-

Vo
.

will soil Wisconsin full cream
choose for Vic , 'Jo and 12jc-

.IJrlck
.

cheese , 12o{ and 15a.
Swiss choose , 15c ami 17o.
Wo huvo any kind of oheoso you wlahj

and always at bottom prices.
Pigs' foot , So per pound.-
Wo

.
are , selling the 2-pound cans oj

Rex corned beef for Ifio.
Potted ham , dovlled and ox tongue , Co

per can-
.Donclots

.

ham , 12jo.
Cooked boneless ham , Ho.
Strictly sugar-cured No. 1 hams , 12o} ,
Picnic hums , lOo.
California hums , lie ,

Dolognu , Cc.
Corned beef , f u per pound-
.Pieklod

.
pork , lljo.-

Honiembur
.

ovurythlng in our meat de-
purtnu'iiMs

<

told with a guarantee. Nona
uuly but the bust iuodu handled by ua-


